
-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS -

The family of the late Sis. Annie Bell Wilson expresses their
sincere appreciation for all acts oflove shown them during the illness,
and passing of their loved one. May God continue to shower His
blessing upon you is our daily prayer.

Anthony Wilson

Eric Wilson

Mark Wilson

- PALLBEARERS ~
June Edd Wilson, Jr.

James Croom

Antwain Vaughn

- FLOWER BEARERS -

Granddaughters Ushers
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the ̂ uietJ.

I needed the quiet, so He drew me aside

into the shadows, where we could confide

Away from the hassle, where all the day long...

I hurried and worried when active and strong

I needed the quiet, though at first I rebelled,

but gently, so gently my cross He upheld.

And whispered so sweetly of spiritual things,

though weakened in body, my spirit took winp.

To heights never dreamed ofwhen active and gay.

He loved me so gently, He drew me away.

1 needed the quiet, no prison my bed,

but a beautiful vall^ ofblessings instead.

A place to grow richer in Jesus to hide.

I needed the quiet; so He drew me aside.

Love...

The Grandchildren

Moma,

Youfought a goodfight, you kept thefaith. Onlyyou, me,

and God knows. I love you and will always cherish the beautiful

memories we shared. 1 did what I couldfor you and never regiet-

ted one moment ofit. If only I knew that times was drawing so

near, I would have done more. There will always be a special

place in my heart that no one else but you can take that place. I

love you and will never, neverforget you. So we shall see each

other again by and by one day.

Love You With

All My Heart

Your Daughter ̂  Baby Gal



Annie Bell Hunt Wilson was born to the late George and Annie
Hunt on February 23, 1914 in Haywood County, Stanton, Tennessee.

She accepted Christ as her personal Savior at a very early age at
Douglas Chapel C.M.E. Church.

She was united in holy matrimony to June Wilson, who pre
ceded her in death, and to this union five (5) children were born. She
had two (2) daughters, Tempie Ett and Sarah Lue, who preceded her in
death.

She was very faithful and dedicated to her church until her
health began to fail.

She was one of a kind, and will be remembered by everyone that
knew her by that warm smile and her generous love. Her life was
anchored in her faith in Jesus.

She leaves to cherish her loving memories: two (2) daughters:
Thelma Wilson of Stanton, TN and Joyce Ann Croom of Flint, MI;
three (3) sons: Charlie and June Ed (Julia) Wilson of Stanton, TN and
Tommie Wilson of Selmer, TN. She also reared a grandson, Anthony
Wilson as her own; one (1) brother, Booker T. Hunt of Saginaw, MI;
fifteen (15) grandchildren, seventeen (17) great-grandchildren; nine
(9) great-great-grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.

"rilBe Seeing You"
I am at rest, so don V ay,

it will be easier as time goes by.
I've done my best to live a good life,

for I knew if I did, I would be with God
As my body lies here, it's only a shell,

God has called me home and my job I've done well
Now I'm happy and very content,

for things I've done wrong I repent.
You know and I know that it's hard on earth,

so you should not ay at death, but at birth.
I have no worries, pains or fears,

because I'm with God, so dryyour tears.
I loveyou all and this is what I wantyou to do...
"Put Godfirst inyour life, arid I'll be seeingyou."

Order of Service

PROCESSIONAL

SONG Choir

PRAYER

SCRIPTURE

Psalms 27 Old Testament

John 14:1-14 New Testament

SELECTION Choir

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT Sis. Lelia Greer

Minister June Wilson, Jr.

SOLO Asley Wilson

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Hattie Watkins

OBITUARY (Read Silently) Soft Music

SOLO Girlean Wiley

EULOGY Pastor Rouse

RECESSIONAL

"Remains will not be viewed after eulogy"


